Trend of severe abdominal injuries from bicycle accidents in children: a preventable condition.
Bicycle riding is a common recreational and sport activity enjoyed by many children. Bicycle accidents are a common cause of abdominal injuries. We aim to establish the trend and the associated risk factor(s) of bicycle-related abdominal injuries. A retrospective review of all children admitted following bicycle accidents to a single tertiary referral centre was carried out over an approximately 5-year period. The data were tabulated and regression analyses were carried out. Over the study period, 196 children were admitted into the Emergency Department. Abdominal injuries (16%) were the third largest group after orthopaedic and head injuries. There were 19 major visceral injuries, seven of whom underwent major surgeries. Forty-two percent (8/19) of these major injuries were related to stunts. Over the same period, no child with head injury required any surgical intervention. In addition, there was a definite trend that abdominal injuries were accounting for greater percentage of bicycle-related injuries in children. Severe intra-abdominal trauma following bicycle injuries appears to be seen more often in adolescent males, especially when related to BMX stunts. These injuries have surpassed head injuries as the prime cause of morbidity from bicycle accidents. These injuries are largely preventable.